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IiOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWB

Orphoum to night

Furnlehod room to lot at No 9
Gordon Lano

The bark Maiina Ala arrived Inst
night with a general cargo

II Trovntoro will bo presented
at the Opera Home to night

Tho Loonidos last evening were
mostly three stars and five stars

The Italian murder oao still holdB
the attention of Judge Perry and a
jury

Piro Extinguisher tests fizzled yes ¬

terday afternoon but oreated an
immense amount of fun

Mr Armstrong proposos leaving
for thoiStotos by the S S Australia
sailing on tho 28th instant

Dont fail to ring up Telophono
141 American Messenger Service if
you have any messages or packages
to deliver

Said Pasha will be given at tho
school childrens npooial matinee
to morrow afternoon by the Boston
Lyrio Company at tho Opera Houbb

Kentuckys famous Jessse Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On salo at any of
tho saloons and at Lovojoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
Tnlnnfln i

President Dole presided at yes ¬

terday afternoons meeting of the
Associated Charities The financial
statement showed toeoipts1 of 170
for tho month add that the financial
situation of the association is on a
sound basis

At the Orphqum Inst evening the
orchnstra played Hawaii Ponoi in
momoriam of Kalakaua The Ha
waiiaUB and kamaainas in the audi-
ence

¬

responded by arising and many
abed a tear for the dead King and
days gone by

Mr Alatnu TjAtkinson is celebrat
jpg hiw tiifthday tp dar The gonial
editor of The Star and general agent
of ceusus is 61 yfars old and ib as
vigorous and jolv nsever Many
happy returns of the day old friend
is tho Wish Of TllElNDErENDENT

Fred Harrison tho propietor of
tho Hawaiian Marble Works is ready
to supply his patrons and friends
with tomb stones suitable to all
taBtes requirements and purfes His
office is in the new buildings uext to
tho Occidental on the corner of
AlnknA nnrt TCinu trfot

Mr Ed Towse tho retiring city
editor of the Advertiser will reirmin
in Honolulu For the next three
months Mr Towse will be engaged
in journalistic work for the Chicago
Times Herald and other Eastern pa-
pers

¬

arranged for during his so
journ at Omaha P 0 A

Tho Leonides didnt como around
last night It waS foggy weather
and tho Bkies were cloudy The
astronomical part of the show was
disappointing to the numerous star
gazers who wore around during the
tho night It is to bB hoped they
enjoyed themselves otherwise

Bishop and Mrs Willis invito all
mem bora of the Anglioan Church
and others interested in its work to
meet the members of tho Diocesan
Synod at Iolani College on Satur-
day

¬

afternoon next November 18
from 1 to 6 pm There not being
time to issue persoual invitations
tho Bishop hopes that this general
one will be accepted instead

At St Andrews Cathedral last
evening the Bishop of Honolulu
held a special confirmation service
when one nf the members of the
Volunteer Bed Cross Society pass ¬

ing through on tho transport Pen ¬

nsylvania was admitted a member
of tho Episcopal Ohuroh The
Revs J H Van Deorlin V H Kit
cat and S H Davis woro presont at
tho ceremony

m

Burned to Death

Gertrude Martha Mueller tho
daughter of Q Mueller tho woll

known look smith died this morn ¬

ing from woundB received by being
burned in tho kitohon of hor parents
The sad acoldont happonod at 9

oclock this morning and tho poor
little viutim was only ono and a half
years of age

The Mueller family live on Punoh
bowl Tho little child during the
temporary absence of her mothor
ontured tho kitchen playod with the
lire in the stovo and the acoident
happened The mothor hearing tho
soroamB of the child rushed in and
clasping tho little baby in her arms
did all to save her It was too lato
and the doctor summoned could
only say thut littlo Gertrude was

dosd Corquor OhiUlngworth held
a formal inquest this afternoon

Si Mu leaMitJiatgbU

TOPICS OF THE DAY

To day is tho anniversary of King
Kalakauaa birtliday Ho was the
commeroialmens idol after ho had
obtained the Reciprocity Treaty
but now they havo takon to them
selves another god tho almighty
dollar

And now for a wotd of kindly
parting to our dear friond Mr W
Nevius Armstrong who on quitting
his editorial ohair doprivos ub a few
merry quips and jokes of past re ¬

miniscences and frivolities occasion-
ally

¬

spitefully said but kindly in ¬

tended All respect Mr Armstrong
for his solid Hawaiianism and his
aloha for tho people and his oft re-
peated

¬

toast to our lovely Waikiki
and also admiro and read with in-

terest
¬

his fertile thoughts so grace-
fully

¬

and faoilely expressed in tho
Queons best English May tho over
beuign gods speed him happily in
the hereafter road upon which ho
may be pleased to travel Aloha
nui old friend

The Independent has at all
times advocated the use of a Provost
Guard whilo a largo body of soldiers
is in the city Our present polico
force is absolutely inadequate to
control the men turned loose in our
midst whilo a transpost is in town
At tho same time wo think that
some discretion should be used by
tho commander of the guard Last
night guards entered the Orpheum
while the performance was going on
and as a result latiies and gentle
mu fled and the show was stopped
The duty of the guard was to re-

main
¬

outiile tho theatre and seize
tho tmliiiorn broakiug liberty Upon
leaving the place It was amusing
of course to see gallant Britishers
leaviug in double quick time aud
evaluating Lidysmith and any
other lhdiec evidently taking the
Provost Guard to oj Boers

With this mornings issue Mr
Walter G Smith officially identifies
himself with the editorial columns
of our moruiog eontemprorary Wo
welcome him to that important and
onerous position and wish him
every success Fortunately Mr
Smith is not unknown to the com-

munity
¬

Arriving uere originally as
a staff correspondent of tho Sao
Francisco uhroniclo during our
hours of pilikia ho shortly afterwards
aided in founding the Hawaiian
Star now so ably edited by Mr At ¬

kinson and Mr Rhodes and identi ¬

fying himself with the revolutionary
annexation movement After a re ¬

newed and continued experience iu
his profession on the coast he now
returns to odit our Leading Jour-
nal

¬

In these days of transition
and an tho ove of obtaining an Am-

erican
¬

form of government it seema
but wise to appoint mon with stal ¬

wart American ideaa and imbued
with American principles to guide
us on our for vard path and to aid
in romoving that provincialism that
still adhore to our looal journalism as
limpots to the soa flower clad rocks
The Independent greets you Mr

Editor with cordiality and respect

A MUSIOAL FEAST

Trovatoro To night

There is no qUeBtlon but what the
Opera House will bo crowded to-

night
¬

for 11 Trovatoro Ib a produc-

tion

¬

that appeals to just those musi-

cal

¬

inclinations possessed by the
native Hawaiian There is a grand-

eur

¬

a solemnity a wiordnesa about
its rythtn that touches tho soul of

the true mu io Iovor and makes thorn

wish it could go on forever
On Saturday aftornoon the Mus-

keteers

¬

will be in order with the
famous sohool room scone and a

host of good things both musically
and humorously At night tho great
comedy event of tho season will be

in order with production of La Belle

Holone Offonbaoha celebrated opera
whilo it is in itsolf brim full of

melody and fun still Boveral delight-

ful

¬

introductions will bo in order
The White Town Maid by tho ladies

1 of the chorus and Gen Best the

DO YOU KNOW UNEEDA CAPE

oHatThe Opportunity to Secure One
was Never Better than To day

We Have Just Received the Largest
and Most Varied Line Ever Brought
to the City

Golf Capes
WALKING GAPES

Opera Capes
W Have Them at Prices

to Suit All Pockets
All Fashionable Colvrs Are Represented

Fawns Greys lavy Hack

mm
champion cake walker of the world
Messrs Kunkel and Henderson will
induge in ono or two topicil souks
and Miss Stanton will sing evral
charming solos

MoBBonuf r Jorvico

Honolulu MesienKPr Service di
livnr mofmep I poki9 Tnlp
flnM A7H

THE PEOPLES PROVIDERS
Sachs Co

Unitpd States Consul General
Haywood expects to be in town
about the 25th instant

Col Jones has offered a piizo of
50 for a rompotitivo drill between

comunnies A B G and H of the N
G H

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

A BPEOIAL MEETING OF THEAT Stockholders of tho Inter Island
Stoam NavlRatlon Company Limited held
thWdav the following oflloera and direc¬

tor to till vacancies were elected to serve
for tw unexpired term

John Ena President vleo W H God ¬

frey roIened
James li McLean yire PresIdont vtco J

Ena olectod President
Norman E Godsa Jroa urer vice J L

McLean elected VIco President
W B Godfrey Director

NOKMAN E GEDGK
Secretary

Houolaln 11 I Noy 18 1800 137 Iw

TO-NIO-H- T

THE ORPHEUM
Family Theatre

The Groat Musioal Farce
RISING THE WIND

By tho Orpheum Company
The World Famous Voutrlloqulst

J W WINTON and McGINTY
Introducing New and Novel
Figures

Tho Popular Artist
JACKSON HEARDE

In Descriptive Ballads
JACK RAND and JULIA BYRON

In Their Great Comedy Sketch
Tho Charming Soubrotte

MINDELL PERN DREYFUSS
In Her Lastest SiMgs and Dances

Tho PopularComedian
PHIL RAND

Supported by the Orpheum Com
pany in thu Great Comedy

Farce Entitled
THE DUTCH JUSTICE
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GOODS LTD

HERES THE LIST
-- - i

YOU WILL FIND THEM AT

MAY COS
Just Received

Fresh Cranberries Apples Lemons
Fancy Naval Oranges Peaches

Plume Grapes Pears Etc
Freeh Celery

r
Artichokes Rhubarb Rutabagos

Fresh Deep Sea Bass try it
Frozen Oytters

Smoked Salmon and Halibut
Cream Cheeep in foil

Also Sausage in foil
Gruenhagens Bona Bons -

and Marshmallowe
Glace Fruits Stuffed Prunes Dates

HENRY MAY CO Ltd
2 Big Stores 2

The WATEltHOUSE STORE
Bol hid Street
Telephone 21

THE WAVEttLEY OM7B

Entrance on Bethel Street
BILLIARDS lUtEE LIBKAEYFBEE all and every day Entrance fee

125 Monthly Dues L Forms of appli-
cation

¬

for MotuLouhlp at the Club Rooms
or addross

JAMES T COPELAND
1293 3 m Recording Secretary

THOS LLNDSAY

Gall and inspect the eaiuifal and usoful
llspay of coo s for pesents or for per ¬

gonal lit ana adornment

it ft

A JParxxUy Hotel
KBOUSE prop

IX Day 2U0
dPKQIAL MOHTHL UATB8

Best of Attendance the Boat Situation
uil thp Onmt HfvMB In thl nitr

IS
iO

Cauliflower

The MolNTYRE STORE
Cor King Fort Sts

Telephone 22

ILIMITID

WiuU Irwin Presidents Manager
Clans Sprockets Vice President
W M Glllard Secretary Treasurer
M H Whitney Jr Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AMD

AGENTS OF THB

Oceanic Steamship tiompy
Of Rah Frftnnlnno Cinl -

ALOHA LAHUI STORE

Hrvro on exhibition and for sale

Hawaiian Fancy Work Mattlnfls Fans
Oat Braids Calabashes Fto


